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Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

To pass away the cold and stormy
days and We have one
of the finest and lines
of goods to be found

in county.
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POSITIVELY FAST COLORS.
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SHENANDOAH

Beautiful'

Shenandoah, Pa.

Required by the Ladies

evenings.
handsomest

embroidery
Schuylkill

HEMINWAY'S EMBROIDERY

Morgan's Fancy

rs.ru Prices

Change into sleigh twenty minutes.
Saw and Tongs.

SKATES!
sharpened

Street,

Year with

June

New
Stock

$15.00

Something

Assortment

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE

dispose

ARA'S
AND

AND NIGHT.

riain

MAHANOY CITY.

Battonborg Laces,
Oattonbcrg and Hand

kerchief Patterns,
Uaco Braids,

Pearl Braids,
Moulin Threads,
Embroidery Rings.

Bazar, 23 Mam st

S f !

Robes. runner attach
Oil Heaters,

SKATES
assortment at low

and repaired.

to grasp

Shenandoah, Penna.

it ICW special
surplus stock..

for 25 cents.
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Honey- -

Choice

white and fat.

Successful People
Are to act and fail

opportunities. We are now after-holida- y bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware and
Musical Instruments

We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder
of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
firijr'in our store store the largest and best selected stock to
from. Do not fortret us when in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
South Main
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open the New
to of

cans Early Peas

Street,

Point
Edge

worth

Lap Sleigh

full prices.

UUIKaillO

quick never
offering

choose

Four cans Maryland Sugar Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 5 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

VOll ruigcu UUl iu wciiil,uusc ivjuslcu wuw-ne- w,

Good and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE OOODS
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality.

Suckle Sweet .Sifted Peas. Extra fancy Maine Sugar Corn.
New York State Corn. California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced
Fancy O. G.Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Cali-
fornia Prunes, extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
. and juicy. Norway Mackerel,

. . .

UPWIBOS.
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You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery and Dairy
Butter at KEITER'S

Pop Salo 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At KEIITER'S.

the LEW WRECK I

ANOTHER RFSIDENT OP TOWN THOUGHT
TO RE AMONG THE KILLED.

I'ntrtrk O'Donnell, ol Town, win Our of tile
I'aisenger unci U Missing Mm, l'ar-rls- h,

of Town, Wu Killed.

It Is with ilcep regret and sincere sympathy
with the afHitted family that the report that
Mrs. Charles Pan Ish, of West Centre street,
was killed In the'L. V. II. R. wreck lu Now
Jersoy, is confirmed. Tho two sons of the
victim, Charles and Arthur, left town at
noon yesterday to ascertain if their mother
wai emu of the victims, their fears having
bee n aroused hy failuro to hear anything
from tho unfortunate) woman after she left
ton n on Monday morning to visit her daugh-
ter at Jersey City.

1 he young men intended to go to Flain- -

fiol'l, X, J., hut received intelligence en
route that caused them to leave tho train at
Round Brook. They woro Met at that place
hy I. J. Ferguson, claim agont for tho L. V.
R. R , and an ofllcial of tho compatiy from
Retlilchein, both of whom took tho Messrs.
Parrlsh in chaifco and escorted them to tho
Round Rrook morgue, where tbo identifica-
tion of Mrs Parrish was made. Tho remains
had been embalmed. Tho victim's head and
faco were badly contused, but the features
wero not disfigured. Arthur Ward, of Jer
sey City, of tho deceased, was also
preterit at the Identification.

Arthur Parrish left Round Rrook with tho
remains at 8:15 last night and arrived here
at 4:15 this mornlug. On tho same train
were tho remains of given of tho Mt. Cannel
and Sbamokin victims. Mr. Parrlsh says
thcroaie still five unidentified victims at tho
Round Rrook morgue.

Chailcs Parriah and Mr. Ward went to
Jersey Hty from Round Rrook and this after
noon they arrived in town, accompanied by
tho lattcr's wife.

hlizabotu rarrisb, tho deceased, was 54
years of age and is survived by her husband
and the following children : Mrs. A, Ward.
Jersey City; Mrs. William Alsop, Mt. Carmel;
Charles, Maud, Arthur, Fiortnco, Harriet
mid George, residing at homo. Tho funeral
will take place from the family residence.
300 West Centre stroet, at 1:30 o'clock to
morrow afternoon. Services will be hold in
tho Primitive Methodist church and inter
ment will bo made iu the Odd Follows' cem-
etery. Mrs. Parrish was a member of tbo
Women s Relief Corps, No. 50, of town.

The special train which brought home tho
remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Parrlsh this morn
ing had on board the remains of John Jarvis.
Jacob Heller, Frank Ryloskl and William
Hinkle, of Mt. Carmel: W. C. Leader,
Warren T. Morkcl, II. K. Welkle, N. Weikle.
George Josephs and Miss May Schminkey, of
Sbamokin. Tho same train carried the re
mains pf A. S. Keiscr, of Pottsvillc, as far as
Delano, from which point they wero taken to
tneir destination by a special train.

114V HE o'doskel?,.
Patrick O'Donnell, of town, father of Ed

ward O Donnell, tho local agent for C, D,
Kaier & Co , was among tho passengers who
left town on the second L. V. excursion train
Monday morning, Ho was going to Newark,
N J, to visit a sou. Nothing has been heard
of him since and It is belioved, from tho pub-
llslied descriptions, that he Is one of tho un
Identified men at the Round Rrook morgue,
Edward O'Donnell and Michael Dougherty
leave for Round Brook this evening.

ELOl'EBS KILLED.
A despatch from Sbamokin says that Mis

May Schminkey, aged 17 years, and George
Josephs, aged 13 years, both of that town and
two nf t)B victims killed in the wreck, were
an doping couple. Thpy wore ou their way
to New York to get married. Josephs died
in the hospital at South Plaiufield. Miss
Schminkey was instantly killed, her head
being terribly crushed. Josephs was a sou of
J. Josephs, a merchant of Sbamokin, and
grandson of Joseph Portner, of Mahanoy
City. The remains of Joseph will arrive at
the latter place on Friday morning, the
funeral taking placo from Mr- - Portuer's rest
denco. High mass will be celebrated in St,
Fidelis' German Catholic church.

"Rnv .Tnlin Harris, nf Mt. Piirmnl- - wbn was
n the wreck and was sent borne by special

train to notify families of tho victims at lit
Carmel and Sbamokin of the disaster, (ells
the following story : "J was seated in the
first passenger coach, it being next to the
engine, and besides myself, most of the Mt,

Carmel people were seated therein. Wo had
no warning of our danger until the whistle
of our engine blew several shrill toots. Thon
all of a suddon a terrible crash occurred, and
tho tank and boiler, stripped oil tho cab.
plowed its way through the car, which
was crowded with liumau Irelght. It
was a terrible sight and the Bhrieks
of the dying and wounded will re
verberate in my cars until death
All the passengers killod woro struck by
flying seats, and their heads mostly suffered
the fatal wounds, whllo the injured sustained
broken legs and other fractures, and injuries
from seats driven by the awful force of the
engine. The last man caught in the wreck
age was Attorney L. S. Waltor, of Mt. Car
mel. Ho was two seats ahead of myself and
pinned down. While in that position he

i neroicauv uirecroa me savins 01 otiieis.
When extricated from his Derilous Dosition
Mr. Walter's left ankle was found to be
broken and his right foot badly sprained
My escape was remarkable, the tank having
stopped iu its desolating track two seats I

front of tbo one I occupied, The force
the shock threw one dead body against me,
and J was covered with blood."

J. A. Sullivan, who had charge of tho run
ning of the train's on tho Easton & Amboy
Railroad yesterday, has been suspended
Sullivan was on duty when the fatal wrec
at West Duuellen took place. As yet the in
vestigation of the disaster has not been com
pleted by the I.ehigh Valley officials. Harry
Rutland, of Easton. tbo operator at South
Plainfield, has also been suspended.

There are seventeen Injured persons at the
Plainfield hospital. Two are likely to dl
Engineer Hick and a child named I'arecca
frora shamokln. If they die tho fatalities
will aggregate 18,

may be usuriB.
It is now believed that the unidentified

uiau iu the morgue at Round Rrook and
described as wearing a brown suit of clothes
and culf buttons with tho initials "J. J,
upoutuemls J. J. usupls. Tlie man re
ferrcd to was a tailor employed in town by
Matt. Walenk, About two weeks ago Usupi
went to Mlncrsville and opened a tailor shop
It is stated he left Pottsvtllo ou Monday
morning to make connection with the Le
high Valley excurslou. His friends at
Mincrsville apdHhis placo have not heard
from him since Monday.

Keller Corps Notice,
All members of the Women's Relief Corps

No. 50, Department of Pennsylvania, are
requested to meet in Schmidt's halt at 1

in., sharp, on Thursday, 12th iust., to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Parrish. Ry
order of Maby A. Lewis, Pres,

Attest 0. Lewis, Seo'y, 1 1

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlin's drugstore. 10 0 tf
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THEfflERS
Stopped ou Highways ana Robbed of

Their Eanlngs.

WO YICTIMS THIS MORNING 1

Held Up at the Muzzles of Revolvers by
Three Unknown Men While on Their

Way Home From WorkSixty
Dollars and aWatch Taken,

Recent experiences of minors on the roads
and pathways between this town and the
collieries In tho Gllbortotf valley and F.llan- -

gowan district havo brought vividly to mind
recollections of tho days of stage coach rob-

beries, when men with drawn revolvers, in a
matter of course sort of way, held up pas
sengers and relieved them of their, valuables
witn as mucn courtesy as circumstances
would permit. The onljrTHlTcreiico between
the old style of "hold ups" and tho system

ow in voguo in this vicinity is that in the
latter tbo highwaymen make no pretension

courtesy or delicacy of action. They en
joy tho same freedom and meet with tho samo
success as their western antecedents, and
none have thus far fallen into the hands of
the law.

The latest case reported was a robbery near
Turkey Rnn, between 12 and 1 o'clock this
morning. The victims were Stiney Uelinski
and Joe Karnlck, Lithuanian residents of
town. They were on their way home after a
night shift at the Boston Run colliery.

enteriug upon the shift each man drew
his y pay of (30 and they carried
the mouey in their pockets when homeward
bound. Thoy followed a foot path which
crosses the mountain near Turkey Run and
had just passed ovor the summit when three
unknown men having the appearance of
ramps, suddenly confronted them. Two of

the strangers drow revolvers and thrust the
muzzle closo to tbo facos nf their victims.
at the same time demanding their money.
Tbo two miners olTercd no resistance and the
third .stranger proceeded tortile their pockets.
lie secured the sixty dollars, and also silver
watch belonging to (lellnski. After the
robbery the miners wero ordered to proceed
on tneir way, wuicii they aid. They say
thev do not know which direction the
robbors took. Threats caused them to hurry
homeward and not become inquisitive about
tbo movements of tbo others.

Uelinski and Karnlck made complaint to
Chief Burgess Tabor upon their arrival here

nd the otlicial promised to do what ho could
for them, but It is belioved it will require
systematic work to break up the gang which
bas so successfully operated ou hardworking
men wbose movements are closely watched

SUITS FOR TAXES.
Steps Taken to Knturro Collections on the

Seunlun Duplicates,
M. M. Rurke, Esq., yesterday entered four

civil suits to recover taxes duo under tho
1893 and 18D0 duplicates of M. J. Scanlan.
The claims vary from $100 to ovor $200, and
one Is for $284.23. Mr. flurke has ouly been
furnished with a partial list of deliuqucnts
and the aggregate of that list is $2,705.08.
Tho lawyer states that all the claims are for
taxes due on real estate aud, while regretting
being opljged to annoy or distress tho parties,
tho suits will bo vigorously pushed. There
is no alternative under existing circum-
stances, No doubt is entertained about any
ot the claims being collectable-- .

Choice selection of 10, 14 and 13 karat
wedding rings. Orkiu's, 120 S. Main St. tf

Seeking it Settlement.
John A. Jobauu, of riillacelphia, repre

senting the Schuylkill Traction Company,
was In Aslilaud yoetorday and held & con
ference with a number of business men of
thaf town. Tho subject undor discussion
was the existing difficulties between tho
company1 and thp Town Council, and an effort
was made (o enept a pompfomsp. What
success Joliann's c!orta met with Is not
known.

Fell Umler a Train.
Clayton, the sixteen.year-ol- d son of Cleaver

M.Tiloy, ot Frackvllle, met with an unfor
tunate accident ou tho P. & R. railroad at St,
Clair. He and another young lad of about
his own ago boardod a coal train at Frackville
iu the evening, and rodo to St. Clair, Iu
attempting to jump ou another train to make
the returu trip bis foot slipped and he fell
beneath the wheels which passed over his
right leg, maugliug It so badly that It had to
be amputated six Inches below the knee
He is a very bright boy, and a skilled tele
graph operator, and is employed in the office
at the bead ot the I rackville grade.

Immense Hue of spectacles and eye glasses,
Orkln's, 120 South Maiu street. tf

Another Fund Hutted.
Quite a number of people in this section of

the county are shareholders in the Now York
Saving Fund, which, it is rumored, has gone
tho way of the Girard Saviug Fund, of GI
rardville, aud Safe Deposit Fund, of Read
ing, There is every reason why peopl
should not place their money in these foreign
associations.

Cheap Groceries.
Rost croameiy butter, 25c per pound; best

roll butter, S3c; Hour, from $1.03 to $2.40;
hams, 81c; shoulders, 0c. Ellis Guzinsky,
222 West Lloyd street, between West and
Chestnut streets.

Druggists to Sleet.
The Schuylkill County Pharmaceutical

Association will hold their regular meeting
In the Mansion House parlors Mahanoy City,
on Thursday afternoon. This will he a vtry
important meeting ii several subjects of
great interest will be thoroughly discussed

Coal breaker souvenir spoons at Rrumm'

A l'ustor Called.
The congregation of the Trinity Reformed

church has decided to extent! a call to Rev,
'. A. Yearlek, to succeed Rev. Robert O'Royle
as pastor. Rev. Yearlek is at present located
at Lewisbnrg. Regular services will be held
iu the local church next Suuday aud Rev
Leeser, of Reading, wilt preach the morning
and evening sermons,

aedlliig-l'eiiglac- e.

Miss Rortha Gedling, of Girardvllle, was
united in marriage to William Penglace, of
Tamaqua, at the parsonage of the P. M
church at the latter place.

Dr. nun s uougn njrup win rid you
of a cold more quickly than any other known
remedy. Don't let a cold go as it comes for
you may eudanger your life. Price 23 cts.

CHOATE NOMINATED.

The President Nominated lllm For Am- -

Imstcndnr to IZnglancl.
Special toKvENiNO Herald.

Washington, Jan. 11. President MeKlnler
y nomluated Joseph Hodges Chonto,

ono of tho leaders of the New York bar, as
Ambassador to England, sir. Choate Is a

tlve of Salem, Mass., and was born Jau. 94,
1838. Ho has attained distinction In the

1 1

JOSEPH II, CHOATE.
law, public oratory and statecraft. Ho was
one of tho counsel which routed the Tweed
Ring and ho obtained tho reinstatement or
flnn. Vltz .Tnbn Pnrlnr tn his rank in the
army. Ho is noted both as a public and after- -

dinner orator and lor ins independence oi
mind.

THE PEACE TREATY.

orelgn Halations Ccmimtttoe Orders
Favorable Keport.

Hpeclal to EvcNixa Herald.
Washington, Jan. 11. The Peace Treaty

was acted upon favorably y by the Com- -

Itteo on Foreign Relations, when they
unanimously reported It back to the Senate
with a favorable report, for immediate con
sideration.

Tho members of tbo Pence Commission
havo been at work among their colleagues in
the Senato, aud there is now no doubt of Its
ratification, and tho debate will bo curtailed.

Tboro are facts connected with the treaty
which are still unknown to tho world at

rge, all of which will be fully explained
when tho treaty is before the Senate. Many
nteresting developments will bo brought out
uring the consideration of the treaty in ex

ecutive session of which the gencial public is
now in ignorance.

KILLED BY A DUMPER.

iV Fatal Acoldent at the Xouh Alalinnoy

Colliery This Morning.
Frank Wertz, aged 40 years, was Instantly

killed at the North Mahanoy colliery, Maba
noy City, this morning by being struck by a
runaway dumper, A loaded dumper was
being homed up the dirt piano, and was half
way up when the barney Jumped the track
and swung clear, allowing the dumper to
rush back to the bottom, whero it struck
Wertz. The man was burled a considerable
distance and his head was crushed. Wertz
left a wife and soven children. He was
well known and highly respected man. A
few months ago he gavo up work as black-
smith at tho colliery and moved tq Reading,
but recently returned and went on the chain
gang at the colliery.

The llnupt Sale.
The public salo of tho estate of the late

William Haupt took place at Frackville yes-
terday. The horses sold readily and brought
good prices, The Shenandoah Fertilizing
Company purcluised two horses, William
Boone live, Dave Haupt four, aud James
Davis, of Centralis, two; Robert Hcalen pur
chased four cows and two horses. Tho farm
ing implements wero purchased by J. J.
Kehler. The proceeds of the sale netted in
the neighborhood of $3,000. Tho farm out
side of Frackvjlle was not sold as expected,
but will bo hold by the heirs and rented for
cultivation.

Oflloers Installed.
The following officers of Gen. Harrison

Lodge No. 231, Knights of Pythias, were in
tailed last night by District Deputy Daniel

Kneliy, of town : P. C Oscar Goho ; C. C,
Isaac Wagner; M. at A., S. M. Fctzer; P,
George W. Wagner; M. of W.. William
Lucas; I. G Christ. Foltz; O. G., Ernest
Harsley ; Trustees, James O. Sampscll and
E. E. Johnson. This evening District
Deputy Kneliy will Install tho officers of the
Tamaqua lodge and several members of the
local lodge will escort him on the visit.

Dr. Hull's Cough hyrup cures sore
throat. Don't delay when you are bothered
with a sore throat. It may lead to bronchitis
This remedy is a suie cure. Price only 25c.

Married.
A copy of tho Reading Times announces

that Martin A. Rlllinger, the photographer f
town, has become a benedict. The bride is
Miss Vlnnie I., daughter of Robert DeHaven
of Reading.

Jack Frost Illtes.
To-da- y was one of the coldest of tho season

and the thermometer was kept at low mark
At 5:30 this morning the temperature was
degrees below zero.

Grand lion
In Robbins' opera hou.se, on Monday evening,
Cleary's orchestra, of ten pieces will furnish
the music.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party will be tendered Dennis

Cooney, a member of Co. G, 21st Infantry,
evening in Robbins' opera house

Warulug to Hoys.
Harry, son of

Price, of Mahanoy City, had his right arm
broken last night while attempting to jump
on a passing sleigh.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puns

triad trom pure grapo cream oitartaf

WHANGING

MADEHS.
They Will Contest President Ratchford's

Right to Hold Office.

UNITED MINE WORKERS IN SESSION

The Constitution Compells the President to
Dsvote His Time and Attention to

the Interests of the Union
Exclusively.

Pittsburg. Jan. 11. The bltterwrangle
over the appointment of th credential
rnmmittee. which occupied the entire
session of the national convention of
United Mine Worker on Monday, was
renewed yentertlay. ChnrRefl of unfair
ness were freely made by the antl-ad- -
mlnlstratlon factonn, and these accusa
tions were promptly denied by Presi
dent Hatchford. Acting- - President
Mitchell and Secretary - Treasurer
Pearce.

President McBryde, of the Ohio dis
trict, and President Dolan, of the Pitts- -

urjr district, announced the withdraw
al of candidates for office from those
districts, in order, as ,Mr. Dolan de-
clared, to "leave a clean Held to the
book padders."

T. L. Lewis, of Ohio, who had been
looked upon as a candidate, alleged
that the national officers had used their
inlluence In favor of certain candidates
for office and that the funds of the
miners had been used for electioneering
purposes. He said that he would make
these charges In writing-- and was pre-
pared to prove all his allegations.

Acting President Mitchell said the
charges were made without proofs,
and denied that the organization has
been used In hla behalf. The charges,
he said, were unmanly. President Hyan,
of Illinois, caused some excitement by
ottering to donate U00 to the organiza
tion If the charges were proved.

After adjournment the Ohio delega
tion held a conference and decided to
contest the right of President Hatch- -
ford to hold office, on the ground that
he Is a member of the national In
dustrial commission and cannot there
fore comply with the constitution,
which requires the president to devote
his tlmeand attention to the interests
of the Union.

SHARKEY DEFEATS M'COY.

FltKiIminouH Must Now Coimlder the
Clnlms or tho Sailor I'liu'Illst.

New York, Jan. 11. Tom Sharkey,
the American sailor, stands the only
heavyweight possibility for champion-
ship honors and the title now held by
Bob Fitzslmmons. He whipped Kid
McCoy good and hard in the tenth
round ot what was to have been a 20
round battle, and by doing so the
Irish-Americ- pugilist forged his way
so positively und undeniably to the
front rank that Fitzslmmons must now
consider the sailor pugilist's claim
without delay.

Sharkey last night was a revelation
to those who saw him a couple of years
ago. His ring work and generalship
are so vastly superior to his exhibi
tions when he first came to the east
as a fighter that the Improvement Is
almost Incredible. Great bunches of
muscle, with unlimited confidence and
a cool head, are the qualifications which
have enabled Sharkey to fight his way
to the front.

McCoy used every artifice known to
the advanced school of pugilism In last
night's contest, and UU defeat must
not be attributed to any lack of close
tjtudy on hi part of every trick in the
boxing game. Many of his friends feel
that he ought to have gone up against
smaller game than Sharkey.

when McCoy sent Sharkey twice to
the floor In the third round, no one
doubted the Kid's ability to hit hard.
and many thought that he had Sharkey
at nls mercy. This Idea was soon dis
pelled when the Irishman began to get
to his man.

GuiVoy s ,lcMikH JnudIdncy.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11. National Dam

ocratlc Commltteman J. N. Guffey last
night withdrew his name as a candi
date for the caucus nomination for Uni
ted States senator In favor of George
A. Jenks. the recent Democratic can
dldate for governor, Mr. Guffey stated
that in his opinion Mr. Jenks was the
choice ot Pemocrats generallly, and he
would favor his nomination.

Aroliblxhnp Ireland's Vllt to Home
London, Jan. 11. The Home

of The Dallv Ttlecrnih aava
"Archbishop Ireland Is coming to Rome
to explain his conduct during the

war. Tlip Infliienns, Vi

was supposed to possess with President
juciviniey icu me Vatican to take cer-
tain steps, which proved abortive, to
me great cnagrin ot me pope,"

F.arly Spring Announcement
We are already disnlaying our stock of

early .Spring clross goods. Our dress goods.
plalu u.iiu figured, are actually worth 50 ceuts
per yard, our price is 35 cents. It will as-

tonish you when you examine them. Our
line of prouales, cullcoon aud giughams is

and largo. It. F. Gill. tf

Fit HE LUNCH US

NEISWKNDKH'8.

Koodie soup, freo, Vegetable
soup morning.

WEEKS.'
Free lunch, beau soup, Concert

selections by Prof, Flood .

BICKEUT'S.
Vegetable soup, free, A special

lunch morning.
KENDKICK HOUSE.

Pea soup will be served, free, to all patrons

PKTKBS.'
Vegetable soup, freo,

You ccn buy it at Rrumnis.

Annunciation Cadets Notice,
A meeting of tho Annunciation Cadets will

be held on Thursday morulng, at 8 o'clock, to
attend the tuueral of our brother member,
Peter Goodlawlcz, uy order or

Ja uia J. Reli., Pres.
Attest : Edwabd Miles, Sec.

Tho little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless; positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

MAX

Clearance
Sale

OF"

dent's Winter

Underwear, Half Hose

and Gloves.
i
I

Sold below ninmifncturer'i,

Prices.

The last chance of the
season.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Cl

Select vour trarmcnt'from stvles
We have the right coods here and a lanze
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.
Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stru-- nf tlrp rrruvla bn nn Mti.l V,
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar
gain prices.

Our nlace is hendnuarters for laee rurfaln
blankets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

Rutterick naner natterns. best in the world.
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH INIAIN STREET.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORGANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on the installment plan.

You will naze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other novelties in
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
16 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Inventory Sale
flt Glrv.n's.

Special Inducements

Qraniteware,
Glassware,

China, Etc.

counters have acain been
filled with useful household coods
at prices still lower than ever.

See our reduced prices ou
Medallion pictures.

GIRVIN'S
R3J G. BubrlgM, Mgr. 8 South Main St -


